2015 JAUW International Fellowship
Application Form Part 2 (Proposal & Related Data)
All entries must be single spaced, and typed in English. The format must be kept as specified in this application sheet.

1.

Name in full:

(surname/family name)

(given name, inclusive of middle name and/or others)

2. Proposed work to be undertaken in Japan:
2-1 Enter below the number of your area in the cell from among the following:
Area number

1.

humanities (arts, literature, linguistics, etc)

2.

social sciences (law, economics, sociology, etc.)

3.

science and engineering (physics, chemistry, engineering, architecture, pharmacology, etc)

4.

bioscience (biology, medicine, etc)

2-2 Title of your study/research

2-3. Write below a 300～500 word executive summary (from 300 to 500 words) of your planned study/research in Japan. Be brief but
informative. Include your description (1) of the present state of that study/research, (2) of how further you intend to develop your work
during your stay in Japan, and (3) of why your work will best be carried out in Japan, and (4) of how you will contribute to your country
through your work in Japan.

Not more than 500 words
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3. Institution/University, etc. , supervisor, co-worker or partner thereof throughout your stay in Japan
3-1 Proposed place of study/research and address:
Name of Place

Address

3-2 Name of supervisor /partner etc & his/her status, and contact address:
Name

4.

Status

e-mail address

List up to five of your research outputs (i.e. articles, theses, and/or books etc.) in reverse chronological order, beginning with the most
recent and ending with the oldest. Please mark the number of the ones you consider to be the most important for your study / research.
Please put the title into English if published in any other language, clarifying the language.
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Publication date

1 YY_______

Title & authors: Mark (A) for article, (T) for

Brief description (Please clarify your role or contribution in

thesis, and (B) for book

this research)

( )A, ( )T ( )B originally in what
language (

)

MM______

2 YY_______

( )A, ( )T ( )B originally in what
language (

)

MM______

3 YY_______

( )A, ( )T ( )B originally in what
language (

)

MM______

4 YY_______

( )A, ( )T ( )B originally in what
language (

)

MM______

5 YY_______

( )A, ( )T ( )B originally in what
language (

)

MM______

Signature (full name):_______________________________________________________
Date:

_______________________________________________________
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